Action Taken On: 2010-2011 Academic Extension Catalog, Record Visit

KCVA SAA DATABASE Upper IU-Ft. Riley

Facility Code 31906116

Mr. Walter Bembry III, Center Coordinator
Upper Iowa University-Ft. Riley Center, Bldg. 215, Room 140
Custer Avenue
Ft. Riley, KS 66442
785.784.5225

Private, IHL, Accredited.
Courses measured in credit hours. Non Standard Terms

Credential: Associate 3, Bachelor 4

Accounting..4
Business Administration..4
Criminal Justice..4
Emergency and Disaster Management..4
Finance..4
General Business..3
Human Resources Management..4
Human Services..4
Liberal Arts..3
Management..4
Management Information Systems..4
Marketing..4
Psychology..4
Public Administration..4
Public Administration/Law Enforcement..4
Public Administration/Fire Science..4
Social Science..4

For VA purposes only, the number of approved programs = IHL-17

Remarks: The following programs are not approved (09/23/09)

On-line mode of instruction, courses, and programs not listed on this database are excluded from approval.

If the school desires to have other programs approved, please contact our office.
**Approved as Internship VAR 21.4265:** Internships that are applicable to approved program objectives

**Approved as Independent Study VAR 21.4267:** Approved mode of Instruction: Directed Study courses that are applicable to approved program objectives

**Current Applicable Materials on File at KCVA SAA:**
Upper Iowa University 2010-2011 Extended University Catalog: Published August 2010
Fort Riley 2010-2011 Term Dates:

**SAA Inspection/Supervisory Visit:** 02/10/11